
ANID LITE RAMY GEM.
Wine us a mocker, strozig drinik is raging, anad wiaosoever is deceired thereby is not wije."-><?VERBS, Chap. '20.

TORONTO, C.W., TUESDAY, -MARCH 11, 1851.

THE WAYSIDE WELL

We extract thae following benutaful article of poetry
<resh fruin Dicken'a new journal, " Houselhald Words."
It as refreshing to catch a gema af suca exquisite beaury in
the Dreseat day of sang.

,Oh, the prctty wnyside well,
W-re.utiL*j about wjth roses,

Whcre beguilcd -. iah sooting spdH,
Weary foot reposes

With a welcame frcsh and green
%Vtive thy border grases,

By the dusty tr..veller scen,
Sighing as lie passes3.

Treadei t.he drover on thy sward,
Cornes thec be-ggar tu thec,

Prea as gentleman or lord
From bis steed Io woo thec.

Thou fram parclaing lip dost enn
blany a mursnured blezzing.

Anti enjoyels in tlay tucrn.
Innocent caressaflg.

Fair the gretng face arcendsi
Like & naizd daughier

When the peaant ]uassit, bends
To ihy tremblhhng wtr

When the leans tapon ber pa;s'
Glancing o'er the rneadowv,

Sweet xhail fail the whirpcr- tai,
Soit the'Jul-hdw

blortaina love tay crystal ratp,
Nature seima ta pQt tet,

Se.hng ýSamrncrs flt'r3 lip
Hnai no power ta fret dace.

Cooly sheltcred from âm=rb,
Irn day caivale: slaady.

&'r dce ina a ailver birca
Sto.ol> a Fo..: lcdy

To day glass thestar of evo
Slayly darps ta benti ber

* Marron Moon, thy deptit receive
* Globed in rnello,. splesadour.

-Beauteout, spray 1 forover owaed,
And undisturbeti by station-

Notta tbirsty lips alone
Secrving aaild donation.

* Neyer corne the' mciv: or frog,
Pebble thrown in malice,

IWilliam Penn ratify his irst aaad last taeaty %vith the
Indians. And to coaaclude, hie saw the begginning and
the end of the British Empire ia Pennsylvania. He
had been the subject of many oppressive and uncon-
stitutitinal acts passedl in Great Britain, bie bcuglit them
themn al], and ernbracing the liberty and independance
of his country in his çi athered armvs, and triurnphing
in the lest vear of bis life in the salvation of bis coun-
t iy, he died on the l7th ofNovemnber, 1782, aged 103
years. ________________

E'BENEZER ELLIQIT.

t Mui, r wtbeed bvesta îogEbenezer Ellic Il, the corn-law.. rhymerjust deceaseti,
*tuor efio d chlie.v toclg as boart on the 17th of blarch, 1781, being% one of'

je: gbt cbildren. Has father Nças a elerie ina t he iron-
~ :~ ::: ~workzs at iMasbro', near Rothêrhar with a srilary of

£C70 a-year. The few particalars which are knowa
A WOINDERFUL oAN f his early youth present hirm ta us as noted for gSo6

nature, sensibi 1y, and extrerne duiness. It was for
The folosving article, giving a sketch of the life of titis last qualitytlaEbnervssntiathfu-

Edu-ard Drinkt r, of Ph:iadelphia, of whorn it is said drv while bis brother Glies ivas promoteti ta the count-
he saw greater .-evolutaons than any other mea that ar.g-house stool ; for on leav ing school, his father avas
xvas ever born ivas ptablisbed ina the'Phiadelphia Ga- amazed ta fand the younag pet. deficieaat iii the merest
zette of April 20, 1783: rudiments of arithmetic. Intime he became a great

Edwrd rinerava barain cotag, n 180,onreader. Historv and political economny were bis
Edwad Dinkr wa boin n a ottgge in 680 onfavorite subjects; bot ho delighted in the classie poets

the spot where the city- of Philadelphia naw stcads, of Greece atid Ramne, althotighà ne coulti only enjoy
u hich ivas inbaabitcd aSi the lime of bis birth by Indians, their beataties tbroaagb trarsat:ons. Horner aaad
and a few Swedcs andi Hollaraders. He aiten ta] ked of sbusieeisgatfvreadiniscwta.
pickdng blackbcrries artd catching vvilti rabii wbere 'as magbt be seen, twenty years fc rs, ti
thrs populaus caty as nrw sen.cd. Hoc rememnbcred figures af Achilles, and .Ajax. Elliott bas oftea beeil

'Williamn Penn ara iving lhere lais second turne and used 'iiacorrecsl3, instanced as a port of the workirag classes,
tu point out the spat whc e the' cabin stood ira wh:cii but only a snaall paxt of bas, tafe -was spmrt la manual
Mr. Penn and his faris ivere accomm.odateti on their inhbor. 3e canae ta Sbeflkidta vounrag an, sainebtan-
iriv-tl. dreti and fifty poorads Nvorse tban nothin-, arbere, after

Tbe life of this aged citizen is marked %% ilh circuin- many fatilures andi iucb endurance, fortune ut iengs
ances wbich ne% er belel arav other individual ; for visiteti laim. lie begaaai the business of a bar-iran

he sawv greater events than any other man, at 1cast marchant, at a Hotase in llurgess-street, Nvhich is Dow
sauce the Patriarcbs. lie sav. the saine spot of eartb, shaivran ta thc t'-aveller as ane of the -"sights " of Sit-
an the causs-e of bis own 1ifé. coverei %% ith v, oo>d andat field. This place becnming lo0 &rnai] For hum, bac re-
hushes, the receptacles of vç dIt bcaasLs, andi birds of' mncved bis v. ateboau-c to Gibrahtcr-&*.Iect- Shalesmoor,
prey, zifter%,ns.ds became the' seat of. a oreat c:',, rot anti built at Upperthorpe a bantisoae ilafor his pri-
only the first in wealtb andt arts in Americil, but vnte residencer. At ihIs lime, sucb ivas'the prosperaty

c-i.'ldbtby few in laaropc; lae s great andi ce- of the town of Shlffaeld, tbnt he taset, as Le was avant
Cuîar strects " wherc he ofen paarsued bairs arndv îiid ta rrlate, ta sat in bis chnir anti alaec tiventy pountis
rabbaîs. be saixv fine churcheýs rise( u-pon morasse-s. a-day. ',vithnut even ,einz the goatis bie solti. The
wbere be saset ta bear raothinzs but the croakinz of cnrn-laws, lac says, iltereti this. aaad matie bina glad to
frogs; great wbanvcs and %varebtases svbere be bati sa get ot of business %, at11a part of bis gains. As it was,
of'.er seen the Indiaa savages draw t-dair Csh frain tehegrecat panic of 1F937 swrept away saine £4.000 cf
river; andi that river akerwçards full À4 gra hp ri i rperry. . n tie massa c ba rs N% bacb en clos-
.--I parts of the' norid. ixbach ira has yo:ath batl nothara" cd hum, even ira bis counaing-ho.-, Eliott nadte poanas
baicr thara an Indian cannec- and on thc t-pot. .àrc ane. under thc ahadlow of Sbakspeare ani RalcigbI, in
tac hati ratiaci buclleerries he saw Iliacir maarnifi-~ the saine place, aichiereti a fortune. He bas IÏen
cent city bail erected, andi titat MI*fl filleti uitia legis- called a Burnas of naanufiscsurirg lafe; iaa the sensit!le-.
lators asIonisbirag, the wcrid %vitb thoir a sd nrd ness ta natural beauty, andi the liaiaty i-indication of
virtiie. He also zaw thc firs taay ratifieti betiecea I the rigbts of an, thc comrparison is perbaps flot mais-
the Unitedi Povrers of America and the rnost powerfa! 'taken. His greateducator u assuffcring, anti bis vicws,
prince of Europe, wita ail te firmalaty cf parch=nnt bis couratenarace, anad his writings partrKuk of the stern-.
andi soals. andi ot, the sanie~ spot çwhpre hos nnr. saw rassi nt bis ipxperiene. Bitaq &.tackn ona 1ie aonasuotas
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